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CRIPINAL RE¥iSION.

Before ^Ir. Justice Carnduff and Jfr. Justive Imam

JOGENDRA NATH MOOKERJEB
V.

MATI LAL CHUCKERBUTTY.*

Jurudid'on of Magisirate— Charge u'ith a vien; io commitment  ̂ cancellution 
of—Criminal Procedure Code {Act V o f 1S9S), s. 213 (5)— Cross- 
examination o j prosenition ivitnesftes after framing o f the charge  ̂ effect 
of— '̂  for  the defence,"' interpretation of—Practice.

It is open to a ISlagistrate, having drawn up a charge against ari accused 
persim with a view to liis commitment to the Court of Session, to allow the 
accused to cross-examine the witnesses for the prosecution and, as the result, 
to caiicei the charge.

The words “ witnesses for the defence ” in s. 213 (^) of the Code are 
wide enough to cover evidence elicited in cross examination of witneHses 
for the prosecution.

Surjya Narairi Si?igh, In re (1) referred to.

T h e  x'tetdtioiier, JogenclraNatli Mookerjee, on beliaU 
of Roy Jatiiidra Nath C.bowclliiiry, Ms master, laid a 
complaint l)efore tlie Siibdivisional Magistrate of 
Basirliat, cliarging one Matt Lall Oiiuckerbiitty, a naib 
in tlie service of his master, with ciiinlnai breach of 
trust and falsification of accounts in respect of Es. 7-8 
and odd collected by Mati Lall Ghiickerbiitty as rent 
from a tenant named Kedar Sardar. The Subdivi' 
sional Magistrate of Basirhat, after examining the 
proseciition witnesses, drew nx3 charges iinder ss. 408 
and 477 A  of the Penal Code. But instead of commit
ting the accused to the Court of Sessions he allowed

® Criminal Revision No. 857 of 1912, against the order of Ssl '̂endra 
Hatii Dass, Subdivisional Magistrate of Basirhat, dated April 18. 1912.

(1) (1900) 5 G. W, N. j 10, 112.
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1 9 1 2  tlie prosecution -witnesses to be recalled for cross'eximi- 
ination. Thereupon, by liis judgment, dated the 2Srd 
o£ April, 1912, lie acquitted the accused of the offence 

Mvokhuw Penal Code and cancelled tlie
charge against him under s. 477A. 

b u t t y /  Ao’ailist this order the petitioner moved the High
Court and obtained this Rule.

B'ihii Sarat Ohandra Roy Choiudhm'y, for the 
petitioner.

Babii Haraprasad Chatterjee and Bobu Sajani 
Kanta Sinha, for the opposite i3arty.

Oar n d u ff  and  Im am  JJ. We think that this Rule 
must be discharged.

The short point raised by it is whether a Magis
trate, having di’awn up a charge against an accused 
person witli a view to his commitment to the Court 
of Session, can thereafter allow the accused to cross- 
examine the witnesses for the prosecution and, as the 
result, cancel the charge. W e are of oj)inion. that it is 
open to him to take this course.

Section 213, sub-section (2) of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898, provides that, if a Magistrate, after 
having drawn up a charge, hears witnesses for the 
defence and is then satisfied that there are not, after 
all, sufficient grounds for committing the accused, he 
may cancel the charge and discharge the accused. 
No doubt, the sub-section refers to “ witnesses for the 
defence” ; but, in our view, those words are wide 
enough to cover evidence extracted by cross-examina
tion from Avitnesses for the prosecution. The course 
laken by the Magistrate seems to us to be clearly 
witiiin tlie spirit of the xH’ovision, and we consider 
tiiat it is not undaly straining the words used to put 
the construction we have indicated upon them. W e
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find, moreover, that our view is in accordunce with 
that expressed by this Court in Surjya 'Narain Singh, joqexdka 
III re (1).

s.K.B. Buie discharged
(1) (1900) 5 0. W . N. 110, 112.
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APPELLATE CI¥IL.

B e fo re  M r .  J u s t ic e  C o xe  a m i M r .  J u s t ic e  Im a m .

JHARULA DAS
V .

JALANDHAR T H A K U R *

S h e h a it— R e s  ju d ic a t a — Su cce sso r o f  a  iih eha it, w hen hound  h y  a  decree  

y a s iie d  a g a in s t  the. sh e h a it— L im it a t io n  A c t  ( X F  o f  1 S 7 7 ) , S c h . /J , 

*4riJ. 1 S 4 — H e r e d it a r y  office o f  a  .‘ih e h a it— A d v e rs e  po ssess ion  o f  the 

ô ce.
The widow of a sh e h a it of a certain temple, wlao succeeded lier deceased 

husband in that office, mortgaged some land, as also her interest in the 
temple income, to one J, who obtained a decree on his mortgage on the 
24th of September 1880. In execution thereof he put up the teiaplo 
income for sale, purchased it liimself and obtained deliver}'- of pusneHBion in 
1892. The widow and the next reversioner then brought a suit to set aside 
the Hale on the grouiid tliat the properly sold was not saleable. That Huit 
was withdrawn with liberty to bring a fresh suit. The widow uione then 
brought another Kuit which was (lismisaed ou the ground that it was barred 
by Hection 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV  of 1882). Blie 
having died, the i-eversioner brought a suit against the said J, on the 3rd of 
January 1910, for a declaration that he was entitled to the temple ineome 
Inasmuch as it was not saleable. On objections taken liy the defendant 
that the suit in so far as it related to the temple income was barred by the 
rule of re s judicata and by limitation :

Held., that, inasmucii as there was no collusion or dishonesty about the 
former suits, and as in one of them the plaintiff 'himself was a paiiy,

Appeal from Original Decree, No. 152 of 1911, against the decr&e of 
Eisliori Mohan Sikdar, Subordinafce Judge of Bhagalpur, dated April B, ;
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